What was the result of David spending time with God?
David made 4 declarations to God:
GOD…
1) You are my _______________
(verse 7)
worship
(Psalm 5:7) - But as for me, I will come into Your
house in the multitude of Your mercy; in fear
(complete awe) of You I will worship toward Your
holy temple.

trust
2) You are my _______________
(verse 11a)
(Psalm 5:11a) - But let all those rejoice who put
their trust in You;
(Proverbs 3:5-6)
3) You are my _____________
(11b)
joy
(Psalm 5:11b) - Let them ever shout for joy…
(Nehemiah 8:10)
(Psalm 5:11c) - Let those also who love Your
NAME be joyful in You.
(Psalm 9:10)
4) You are my ________________
(12)
shield
(Psalm 5:11b) - ...because You defend them;
(Psalm 5:12) - For You, O Lord, will bless the
righteous; with favor You will surround him as
with a shield.
(Psalm 28:7)
Are you willing to ______________
time
recommit to spending _________
every day with God?
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We can become so busy that we no longer have any room
or time for God.

‘B-U-S-Y’ stands for...

urdened U________
B___________
oke
atan’s Y_____
nder S________
Paul Washer - “One of the greatest attacks of the enemy is
to make you busy, to make you hurried, to make you noisy,
to make you distracted, to fill your heart and the hearts of
God’s people with so much noise and activity that there is no
room for prayer. There is no room for being alone with God.
There is no room for silence. There is no room for meditation on God’s Word.”
Jesus talked about busyness in the Parable of the Soils in
Matthew 13…
The 4 soils were actually 4 different levels of heart
receptivity to the Word of God…
The SOWER went out to SOW and he cast the SEED
(the Word of God) and it fell on 4 types of SOIL.
1) __________________
HARDENED SOIL

impenetrable Heart
The _________________
2) ___________
THIN TOP SOIL
The _________________
Heart
shallow

3) ________________
SOIL
RICH

receptive
The __________________
Heart
WEED
4) The ____________-FILLED
Soil
crowded
The __________________
Heart
JESUS-Matthew 13:22) - Now he who received seed
among the thorns is he who hears the word, and the
cares of this world and the deceitfulness of riches
choke the word, and he becomes unfruitful.

(3) Thirdly, look how this song was to be
__________________...
accompanied
...With flutes
The father of the flute was Jubal (Yuval)…
(Genesis 4:21)
From Jubal (Yuval) comes the word ‘Jubilee’…

How do we navigate the roadblock of an overcrowded life?

The 150 Psalms (TEHELLIM-Hebrew)

It begins with making a RECOMMITMENT of our lives
and our time to the LORD.

...are divided into 5 different sections...each of them
closing with a doxology of praise to the Lord.

EVERY DAY I must make a COMMITMENT to 4 things..

1. (Psalm 1-41)
2. (Psalm 42-72)
3. (Psalm 73-89)
4. (Psalm 90-106)
5. Psalm 107-150)
Look at the way Psalm 5 is TITLED…
To the Chief Musician. With flutes. A Psalm of David
(1) Notice who the _______________
was…
author
...A Psalm of David
(2) Secondly, look who it is _________________to...
addressed
To the Chief Musician...
(1 Chronicles 6:33; 1 Chronicles 6:31-32)

I. HAVE A SET TIME WITH __________
GOD (verse 3)
My voice You shall hear in the morning, O Lord; in
the morning I will direct it to You, and I will look up.
II. HAVE A SET TIME WITH GOD IN HIS ___________
WORD
(verse 1)
Give ear to my words, O Lord, consider my
meditation.

PRAYER
III. HAVE A SET TIME WITH GOD IN ______________
(verse 2)
Give heed to the voice of my cry, my King and my
God, for to You I will pray.
(Isaiah 26:3; Psalm 88:6)
IV. BE in a SPIRIT of PRAYER __________
ALL DAY!
Pray without ceasing. (1 Thessalonians 5:17)

